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Death of David White
Shocks Guilford College

LOSS KEENLY FELT
Secretary Board of Trustees,

Then Chairman of College

Endowment Fund.

PRESIDENT PAYS TRIBUTE

Prominent Ileal Estate Man in City

of Greensboro for Over

Thirty Years.

Another inestimable loss to (Juilfoi'd

College and to Quaker life and activi-

ties throughout Xortli Carolina came

with the death on Friday, September

in. of David White, member of the

college board of trustees and father of

l'risrilla White, a |iopular member

of the Sophomore class at Guilford.
For nearly JiO years Mr. White has

been secretary of the hoard of trus-

tees and has taken ail active part in

the promotion of the interests of the

college during the entire time.

Guilford College set aside its regular

chapel schedule last week and devoted
tile assembly on Monday, September lit,

to a memorial service to Mr. \\ lute.

President Hinford .summarized the

many activities of Mr. White's lile

and presented an estimate of him as

a ?m ill and as a leader in the educa-

tional. religious, business, and civic life

ot the community and the state.

Both the father and grandfather of

Mr. White served before him as mem-

bers of the hoard of trustees of the col-

lege. Mr. White iiniihelf entered tin:',

ford in lssii and was graduated in

IHIHI in the second class to receive
bachelor's degrees from Guilford. For

a short time after his graduation he

was a member of the faculty of the
institution, and in 1903 he was elected
to tile board of trustees. In 1!MI5 be

was made secretary of the hoard and

held that position until last spring,

when he was released in order that he

might devote more time to the en-

dowment fund of the college, lie was

chairman of the endowment fund com-

mittee at tile time of his death.

In the business life of Greensboro,
where he made bis home. David White

was recognized as one of the outstand-

ing leaders in the city. For years

lie was in the real estate business there,

and in I!he organized the White

Realty Company. lie was the first

president of the North Carolina Heal

Estate Hoard and was past president

of the Greensboro Heal Estate Itoard.

When Greensboro was under the coun-
cil-managerial form of government he

was a member of the city council.
In the Society of Friends Mr. White

was an active member all his life, lie

was a leader in the religious work of

the Ashelioro Street Friends church in
Greensboro and at the time of his

death he was clerk of the Greensboro
monthly meeting of Friends, a position

which he held for a number of years.
In giving au estimate of the charac-

ter of the man, at the memorial ser-

vice held Monday, Dr. Hluford said,
"David White was a man of very deep

convictions hut also was a man of re-

markable human sympathy. These deep
convictions and this sympathy com-
bined to make him a man of remark-

able judgment, whose opinion was
valued by everyone who came into con-
tact with him."

With the death of David White Guil-
ford College has lost three men during
the past year whose contributions to

the institution can in no way he over-
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CLIFFORD FRAZIER
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL

TUESDAY MORNING
Noted Lawyer of Greensboro

Republican Candidate
for Governor.

IS ALUMNUS OF GUILFORD

Speaks on Capital Wealth of North

Carolina and on the Increase of
the Public Debt.

We consider ourselves fortunate in
having as our chapel speaker, Tuesday,

September 20. Clifford Frazier. the Re-

publican candidate for Governor of the

Stiite. He was graduated from (iuil-

ford College years ago?so we have

a personal interest in liiin. Two years

later he received his Bachelor of Laws
degree from the I'niversity of North

Carolina. Since that time he has prac-
ticed law in Greensboro and litis risen
to the front ranks of the legal pro-

fession. Although Ills speech to us was
non-partisan we know that lie stands
for sobriety and temperance and a
policy of good government, lie is a
man who i.s qualified to till the position

of Governor of North Carolina.
Mr. Frazier used his political eti-

quette and gave lis a non-political

speech. In former times there has

been a distinct line drawn hi'two. II the

two parties, hut this line is mostly

imaginary, and is growing less distinct.
A pessimist is a person who sees a

<litticiiu.\ in every opimrtunity, an opti-
mist is a person who sees au oppor-
tunity in every difficulty, hut a normal
person sees the difficulty in every op-
portunity and the opportunity in every
difficulty.

At first politics held no interest for

Mr. Frazier, usually people's convic-
tions follow their own personal advan-
tages?there is always present that de-
sire for political office. But there are
a few people who work for the best of
the state. A person must talk with
considerable care when making politi-
cal speeches for the newspapers take
what they like of one's sjieeeli, "play
up" that part and leave out the rest.

(Continued on Page Two)

MR. TAMBLYNGIVES
INTERESTING TALK

Theme of Message Was Inflence
of Christ in the Present

State of Conditions.

INDEPENDENT ATTITUDE

Mr. Tiiinblyi). who is giving up his
place as pastor of Grace Methodist
church in Greensboro, spoke in chapel

on Friday, September ltitli.
Mr. Tauiblyn took his text from the

epistles to tlie Pliillipiims ami the
< 'orinthians. The theme of his message
was the influence* of Christ in the pres-

ent state of conditions, and lie opened

with the <picry. "Will changes lead us
away from or toward Christ?"

In the last decade emphasis has been

put on the tangible and material side

of religious institutions. Now these
attitudes must le changed by Chris-

tians who are living examples of
Christ's teachings. These Christians

must have Christ-like minds which in-
clude independent attitudes enabling
them to rise above the ruling ideas of
the day. and which will give them
moral insight, ethical discrimination
and deep and sincere ability.

NUMBER 1

Student Forum for Men in
Thursday Morning Chapel

JOINT RECEPTION BY
LITERARY SOCIETIES

Phils and Zays Give Program

Featured by Numerous
Reading Selections.

GIRLS ALLOWED TO DANCE

On Friday night. September 23rd. the
itiiininl Zatnsian-l'hilninatlieaii reccp-

tii>ll for tin* new girls on tlit* campus

wns held. Each society met sit T o'clock

for the regular meeting in its respec-

tive society hall.
The I'liilouiatheans* program was

opened with a solo "Deep Kiver," by

1 >r. Evil Campbell. Esther Lee Cox

then read an original poem of "Wel-

come" for the Freshmen women.
As n novelty Rose Askew cave an im-

personation of a girl reading a letter.

Certrude .Mears gave the reading "In
the Morn" which depicted an old negro

niainmy calling her lazy, good IV

iiothin' son to breakfast.

in conclusion Dr. Campbell sang an-

other selection, "Sweet As Any White

Cliilil." This number was sung for

both society iiruKdiiiiM.

JAMIESON LEADS

The Zatasians had as subject for

their program negro poets. .Martha
Taylor gave a few of the outstanding
facts concerning I'aul Laurence Dun-

bar. and read two of bis poems?"After
the yuiirrel."and "Death Song."

I'riscilla White gave the life of

Countee t'ullen and also read a few of
bis outstanding poems; among these

were "1 Have a Rendezvous With Life"

Cheating, Stealing, Smoking
and Other Topics Are

Discussed by Group.

and "Four Epitaphs."

As tin* third number on tin- program
Ava Roberts read several selected

HONOR SYSTEM IGNORED

Deplored Appearance and Conduct in
Dining Koom and "Lack

of Co-operation."

Last Thursday saw tile first men's
chapel for the year, and many current
problems were brought up. Robert
.lamieson, the Men's Student Council

President had charge of the discussion

and brought up the points to be con-

sidered. The meeting was a brief survey
of the principles enforced at (iuilford

which all loyal students should follow.

The president's first topic was tile

honor system. This responsibility, first
placed 011 the students two years ago,

is not being taken seriously enough.
The Freshmen are the chief abusers

because the purpose and intent of the

system are not fully grasped. The
honor system applies not only to con-
duct during examinations but is in

effect throughout the school jmr over
the entire campus. Cheating, or fail-
ure to report someone seen cheating,

is the most important issue of the sys-
tem and in both cases it lias become
lax amongst the entire student body.

Kvidences were not few in the final

exams of last semester. Papers with
tlie same mistakes which could leave

no doubt that dishonest methods were
used, had been brought before the coun-
cil. Students do not realize that even
though they do get away with tilings
of this sort, they are also being dis-
loyal to the school and unworthy of

the trust bestowed 011 them.
Another matter that was investigated

by the council last year was stealing.

Anyone who is old enough to come to
college and has enough intelligence
to stay there should know better than
ever to think of taking .something that

is not theirs. This is not only a crimi-

nal offense b"t it tends to undermine
the character. One offense will be suffi-
cient reason for expulsion from school.

Smoking <lll the campus was also
brought up at the meeting. Little glow-

ing lights have been seen going about
the eastern part of the campus after
dark, and as lightning bugs are out
of season the faculty are led to believe
that students are not observing the
established custom of not smoking on
the campus. It is understood that some
of the students have acquired the to-
bacco habit. These should control
themselves sufficiently to refrain from
smoking on the campus.

Something which rests not so much
with flic group as with the individual,
is conduct and appearance 111 the din-
ing room. A decided change would be
appreciated by the women students and
the faculty, and the men should give
them a liftle consideration.

There is a definite lack of co-opera-

tion among the students which should
lie remedied. This can easily be illus-
trated. Members of athletic teams who
hold jobs need someone to work for
them when they go away 011 trips. In
former years it was easy enough to get
someone to do their work. Now they
not only have trouble in finding some-
one to work but also have to pay them.
The fellows who bold jobs cannot af-
ford to pay for substitution and
shouldn't have to. It should be looked

(Continued on Page Two)

poems written in negro dialect.
Following the refill Ia r meetings liolli

societies went to .Men's Center where

(Continued 011 Page Four)

OPENING RECEPTION IS
HELD SEPTEMBER 10

Library Is Scene of Reception Under

Auspices of Christian
Associations.

MANY ALUMNI WERE PRESENT

A reception for new students, held

in the library Saturday evening under

the auspices of (lie joint Christian As-
sociations. was the brilliant climax of
the activities of Freshman week.

The reception line consisted of the
faculty and l lie two V presidents. The

new students were each accompanied

by an upper classman, who led them

down tl' line and introduced tliem. The
procession began in front of Founders

Hall.

At the end of the line each student
was given a booklet, to obtain the sig-

natures of new and old friends. I'Mir-
ing the whole evening. "Won't you
write in my book?" was the stock ex-
cuse for opening a conversation.

In the course of the evening punch

was served in front of the library,

rpperclassmen were plwsed to see

number of alumni present Kd Blair,
Paul Tew. (ilenn Robertson, Marshall

Harney. I'aul Reynolds, Mary Rey-

nolds. Lottie Stafford, and (!ladys Mc-
Itane were among the old students at

the reception.

The library had been cleared of
tables, and was beautifully decorated
with potted plants and wild flowers.

FRESHMAN WEEK AT
GUILFORD ENJOYED

Matriculation and Introduction

to College Life Is
Theme of Period.

SPEECHES BY FACULTY

Sunday night, September 5, saw the

arrival of the first contingent of Fresh-

men at Guilford College. On Monday

morning, however, the largest number
descended from various kinds and

types of conveyances before the doors

of "The Quaker College."

Monday was largely taken tip with

matriculation, paying of Dills, and ar-
ranging rooms. At 3 o'clock in the

afternoon. Dr. Hinford welcomed these

new students to Guilford with a talk

in Memorial Hall, and then at night

Dean Milner met the hoys in Archdale

ami gave theni an idea of what con-

duct was expected.
Tuesday morning Dean Milner made

a talk in Memorial llall and explained

Guilford's educational program. After

the English placement tests, the Fresh-

man class of about 70 members was

divided alphabetically into four sec-

tions for tlie orientation program. After

lunch Dr. Perisho made a talk explain-

ing the campus to the new students.
Wednesday the Freshmen took tlie

liitefligelice test, and pursued their

orientation program. In the evening

the new students were divided into

small groups under the leadership of

some older students, visited tlie homes

of faculty members.

Thursday morning the upperciass-

men began to arrive and registrations

were begun. Thursday night the va-

rious student organizations were pre-

sented to the Freshmen and all the

new students, who were interested in

tlie various activities were invited to
come out and participate.

(Continued on Page Two)

THANKSGIVING DAY SET
FOR BIG HOME-COMING

Former Students Have Opportunity of

Remembering Acquaintances
and Meeting Freshmen.

GRID GAME WITH ELON FEATURE

llome-coming day this year is to be

held on Thanksgiving. November 24th.

This is the day when all old students

and alumni are to he our guests.
A program is planned to occupy the

whole day. By far the most impor-

tant event is the grid contest between
Guilford and Klon, the big game of the

year for both teams, in the afternoon.

This is a great day at Guilford, one

that the students point for to make
the year a success.

Home-coming day is the best oppor-
tunity for graduates and old students
to return and renew old acquaintances,

and to meet the newer students of the

college. It is the means to tighten the

co-operative spirit between the alumni
and tlie student body, .something much

needed at Guilford.
During the course of the day, grads

and students you knew last year and

other years will be back. They will
visit the fellows and young ladies. The

students can do their part in a big way

by making them feel "back home" by
their welcome.

Randolph-Macon
Game, Oct. 1


